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KEEP COOL AND CAREFUL

The Board man caae has deserved-
ly

¬

attracted a deal of attention
whatever thedisease may be When
Dr Augur was called to attend the
case on Friday last there were no
symptoms to cause alarm but on
Saturday evening the condition of
his patient was such that he noti-

fied

¬

Mr Boardmau that he believed
the disease to be bubonio plague
and feared the gravest results and
asked that another physician be
called in consultation Mr Board
man called Dr Day who after a
careful examination of the patient
confirmed br Augurs fears but
wished to Bee the case the following
day before making a positive state
ment The next examination led
Dr Day to state that the case re-

sembled
¬

in some particulars that of
Miss Jobti80ut and he had no hesi-

tation
¬

in saying that he believed the
disease to be plague Dr Wood is

said to have seen the case and with
Dr Day laid the matter before the
board with the result that guardx
were placed about the premises The
treatment the case has received has
modified the worst symptoms

The question how the patient be
came infected is very difficult to
answer but the facts so far ascer-
tained

¬

justify the opinion lhat the
conditions at the residence of the
patient are as likely to be responsi ¬

ble for the infectiou as those at the
store where tbo patient was em-

ployed
¬

The improvement in the
condition of the patient and the
bare possibility of a recovery should
not cause auy relaxtinn in the vigi-

lance to prevent a spread of in-

fection
¬

from this new center or
centers

One Victim

One dnalh from the plague has
been officially reported today The
victim was Wong Sbee a Chinese
woman who died lflft evening on the
premises between Kekaulike River
and King streets The quarters in
which she died have already bt eu
condemned

A Hawaiian named David Kahsle
kulu died yeaterday afternoon at tho
battery detention camp Tho cause
of death was consumption

Mrs Boardmau is still improving
and uo definite diagnosis of lfer ill ¬

ness has been ollioially pronounced

Help the Poor

Our good people wbo haveflome
old toys not used will do a good act
by sending them to the kerosene
warehoueo dejentipn camp where
Mr A L 0 Atkinson is trying to
amuse 100 young children of all
nationalities Pictures books dolls
and any kind of toys even if dam-

aged
¬

will be welcomed by the kids
who alasl ha7e never been used to
nuoh Christmas Let our fortunate

ungBters with toys to spare saori
some of their surplus for the

of their poor little brethren
sra

900 meals a day to feed
the N Q H on duty

8 that caterer Dick
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Unfounded Rumors

While the indefatigable president
of the Board of Health was over ¬

working himself yesterday afternoon
in attending to tho enormous work
which he has to attend to he was
thoroughly alarmed by receiving a

report that two cases of plague had
broken out on the Honolulu Sugar
Plantation and the Oahu Sugar
Plantation respectively

Dr Wood thought that if the re-

port
¬

was true our troubles had
started in earnest and without taking
a rest he secured a special train and
proceeded to the plantation

At Honolulu plantation there
wasnt oven a sick man and Manager
Low was as surprised at seoing the
doctor as the doctor was of finding
that the report was absolutely false

At Oahu plantation there wbb one
case 6f BiekneBS and the local dootor
had segregated the man to avoid
any possible chances of an epidemic
but personally did not consider tho
case of sufficient importance to re-

port
¬

it Dr Wood made a thorough
investigation of the man and did
not find the slightest symptoms of
the plague

The managers of the different
plantations have promised to report
any suspicious case of sickness to
the Board of Health at once and
Dr Wood returned to town tired
but very glad that the report had
prpven false

How the report was started is now
a subject for investigation
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Now a Millionaire
i

Mr Criok who at one time gained
notoriety here as a revolutionist and
also as a oever chemist is now in
Manila His friend Mr Broton ar-

rived
¬

in the Doric to attend to some
business matters and hopes to get
away by the Gaelic Mr Brown is

again the owner of the Velocity and
has added another vessel to his fleet
He hopes to be able shortly to place
his vessels on the Hawaiian route
He met Crick in Manila where he is
quite a swell having inherited a
pot of money and married a wealthy
Manila lady Crick will shortly leave
for Europe and expects to speud a
week or two here His old room ib

No 35 Mr Henry

Band Concert

The Hawaiian band will give a
public concert at Thomas Square
this evening at 730 oclock with the
following program

PART I

Overture Tanrtr di Roesini
Fantasia Imiuatra Falls Frauko
Selection The Beet Ber Mills
Songs

a Maikai Wninio Maui no ka Oi
Miss 1 Keluaa

b Kuu Lei Lapule ma Mauoa
Mm N Aiapai

PART II

Selection The Wiuiibr Mackie
Finale Lucia Donizetti
Waltz The Moths Linbe
March Hello ma Bby Beyer

The Star Spangled Btuner

Our Waterfront
Washington Jhu 5 Th Prei

deut hs issued an executive order
designating all of lot No 1 known
an EmiCiea wharf site at the head of
Honolulu harbor all of esplanade
lots 150789 and ten as shown on
Government surveys registered map
No 1867 and all of that lot of land
known as tho barracks lot shown

n Hawaiinu Government surveys
registered map No 827 as military
reservation Biibject to outstanding
leases and private rights

IusureYour Ilousoaud Furniture
with

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurauoe Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 ly

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE

TR H RENJES RETIRES AS
1TJ- - partner of our firm by mutual
cousent and Messrs H Fooke and
W Lanz are admitted as partners in
our firm from and after January 1
1900

F A SOHAEFER CO
Honolulu January 10 1900
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FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

This Desirable Property bounded by Berotania Puuahou and Kiug

Streets on the town side of the McCullv Homestead is uow offered for

sale The extension of Young Street pses the land An Artosian Well

on the Premises supplies the purest water Tho breezes from Manoa

Vallev render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on tho

lineof cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There ib no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

g For Terms etc apply to
F WDNDENBERG

At J A Magoons oifico next to P O

Or to J LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

I am daily opening up Goods

Purchased by myself which are well worth

your inspection

The Assortment comprises the Chocest

Dress Goods Laces
And everything in our line that was ever

shown here
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For the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the

New Year and the New

Century

W Bimond Go

Beg announce that their

Store will open each day

until 530

W 1 DIOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Gurney Cleanable

Refrigerators

Wonderful Display

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and
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Special Designs in New Dress Goods
These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Yalne in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latent Designs snd Colors

Lace Curtains
In Great Variety of Patterns and Special Prices

Others Show Hugs We Sell Hugs
All Sizes and at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkind
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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